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LOCAL HAPPENINGS The Fighting Trail1
Oliver Morosco Presents Mast Unique Film ter Footwear **

Ladies’, Misses’, Boys and Childrens'

Feed for Poultry et Sto'-'hart Mer
cantile Co., Feed Wheat, Crackled 
Com of','Corn-meal.'JACK

P1CKF0RD Scenes Taken in Wildest Recesses 
of Sierras—Picture 8 Months 

in Braking
BORN

At Newcastle, N. B. March 13tjh, 
1918 to Mr. and Mrs. Phinneas Har- 
rlman, a son *

KNEE & HIP BOOTS AND SHOES
“The Fighting Trail,” the Greater 

Vltagraph serial which will begin Its 
run at the Happy Hour on Friday, 
'Saturday March 29th and 30yi and 
Monday April 1st 1» said to be the 
most remarkable thing, of the 
kind ever produced. It Is a story of 
mystery, Intrigue, \40ve and adven
ture—with accent on the latter—set 
In the vast reaches of the American 
mountains. Of the 32,000 feet of 
film which make up the fifteen 
episodes of the play, only a few 
f°et, It Is declared, show Interiors. 
All the rest of it Is outdoor photo
graphy and for this reason i- has 
been labelled “the first all out-door 
serial ever made”

Most of the scones were taken In 
the Yosemito Valley and other sec
tions of the Sierra Nevada* and the 
picture io said to contain some of 
the finest , moui^U-im photography 
evor registered by the caa-sra. Will
iam Duncan, directed the picture and 
played the leading role. The heroine 

ris Carol Holloway. Others in the cast 
are Gebrge Holt, Joe Ryan, one of 
the greatest riders i*i the world, and 
Waljer Rodgers.

An unique feature of the big ser
ial is that Mies Holl. way Is the only 
woman character In the pictures, 
and with the exception of a few 
crov/d s'.enes, the only one who ap
pears in It.

The pif ture was eight months in 
the making and more then 1,0001 
persona were used In one scene— 
the burning of a town. For this a 
modem town with more than 200 
buildings was built just» to have the 
torch applied to it.

all the different styles of Toe and Heel 
that are worn

BOYS TO BE ENROLLED 
Enrolment of boye from IB years 

of age to IB, for work on the farms, 
will begin about tho 17th blatant. 
Twenty-five thousand are needed, 
and they will nod !b«s their school 
standing., .7 ;• -X' i ; ty -,

feMMi and Jill

LOUNSBURY BLOCK
NEWCASTLE W. I NEXT

TUESDAY
The Newcastle Women’s Instit

ute will hold its postponed meeting 
at Mrs. E. A MacMillan’s next Tues
day evening A good program has 
been arranged. HEAVY HARDWARE
CHATHAM TO BORROW $50,000
At a public meeting Monday night; 

Chatham ratepayers decided in fav
or of a new bond issue of $50,000. 
This will be used to wipe out the 
overdraft of some $40,000, -etc.

We are unloading a Car of Mixed Hardware including:—
SHOVELS, NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, IRON, COAL TAR, PITCH, OAKUM 

BEAVER BOARD,ÜFIRE CLAY, PEAVIES ETC-

You get the benefit of the Car rate of freight in our HARDWARE Prices

SPRING STdCK PAINT STOCK
arriving daily now complete

INDUCTION TO-NIGhT
Tho induction of Rev. L. H 

MscLcan, scheduled for Tuesday 
night, had to be uejtncnad till to
night, as, on account of the storm 
Rev. Mr. MncLeaa touad it Impos
sible to roach Newcastle in time 
Tuesday. STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD

PHONE 46 NEWCA8TLI
Jack Pickford

Zt\j

"jacKarvdJill"
NEWCASTLE

utility sale and war tea
The Red Cross Surgical Commit

tee will hold a sale of Aprons, Bags, 
and Pot-holders in St. James Hall, 
Thursday afternoon, March 2!dt.

Doors open at 3 p. m.
No Admission Fee, but Tea will 

be served—15 cents

let entitled “Agricultural Instruc
tion In Canada,” has just been Issu
ed by the Dominion Commissioner, 
Mr. W. J. Black, who Is charged 
with the administration of the Act. 
On application to the Agriculture 
Dept, a copy will boisent free to any 
one interested. ,

5290

Scenario by Gardner Hunting

From the Story by 
Margaret Turnbull

Directed by Wm. D. Taylor

Lemons Whiten and 
Beautify the Skin

“DAMAGED GOODS A PICTURE
WITH A MORAL

Tlh;9 much advertised picture 
“Damaged Gtods” whijh was shown 
at the Opera House here this week, 
has drawn more comment than any 
ple ure ever shown here. There was 
a good attendance at all showings 
and all who saw the photoplay are 
loud in their praise of the lesson It 
teaches, and consider that more 
pic’tires of the same nature are need
ed.

...8! ...9! ...10s! ...Out!
But he wasn't out and thereon 
hangs the tale. See this great 
show of life on the East Side 
of New York and on the great 
plains of the open West

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS
Make this Creamy Lotion Cheaply 

lor Y our Face, Neck, Arms 
and Hands

i0$SRM EXTRA!
Two Reel Comedy

*THE ROMAN COWBOY
rX A Screaming Farce by

WILLIAM FOX

At the coat of a small jar of or
dinary cold cream one can prepare 
a full quarter pint of the most won- 
derful lemon skin softener and coni- 
plexion beautifler, by squeezing the 
juice of two fresh lemons Into a hot- 
tie containing three ounces of or- 

Cere should be taken

You simply say to the drug store 
man, “Qlve me a quarter of an ounce 
of freezone." This will cost very little 
hot Is sulllclent to remove every bar» 
or soft com from one’s feet 

A few drops of this new ether com
pound applied directly flpon a tender, 
aching corn should relieve the sore
ness Instantly, and soon the entire corn, 
root end all, dries up and oan be lifted 
ont with the fingçrs.

This new wsy to rid 'one’s' feel of 
corns was Introduced by Sr Cincinnati 
man. who says that, while frisson, 1» 
sticky. It dries In a moment, and sim
ply shrivels up the corn without In
flaming or even Irritating the enrroend- 
but tissue or %

Dont let father die of Infection or 
lockjaw from whittling at hi» come, 
bet dip this eat and make Mm try . Ik

THE FIGHTING TRAIL WILL
APPEAR IN THE ADVOCATE

By special arrangements with the 
Groa.er Vitagrajfih Future Corpor
ation, The Union Advocate has plea
sure In announcing

chard white, 
to strain the juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets In, then 
this lotion will keep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon juice 
is ueed to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, aallowness and 
tan and is tho ideal skin softener, 
wkitener and beautifler.

Ju*t try it! Get three ounces of or-

Matinee Sat. at 4 o’clock
Maby Picm-oecm
'the Utile Prince»** 
-AN AETC BAH PlOUttxthat tho serial 

story of the groat photoplay "The 
Fighding Trail” will be published 
c-ach week In The Union Advocate. 
The first episode will appear 'next 
Issue while the picture» of the 
same will bo shown at the Happy 
Hour on Friday and Saturday of 
next week, and each succeeding. 
week. Thin will be the fireQ tine 
that readers of a Newcastle paper 
kpve been given tho opportunity of 
reading the story and seeing theplc- 
turee at the same time. See It next 
woek at tho Hsr.py Hour and read the 
story in this paper. e

FOR VIOLATION Op
PROHIBITION ACT

t
Two arrests wore mode y2St?rdav 

fbr violation of the Prohibitory Act. 
A man froir. up-river was taken into 
custody for having some forbidden 
ÿrwater in his possssion, while a lo
cal young man will face Police Mag
istrate Law!or this afternoon on a 
charge of pocket peddling.

Happy Hour Next Wednesday

PALMOLIVE Preparations
r Palmolive Soap 15c 2 for 25c

Talcum 25c
Shampoo 50c bolt

Cold Cream 50c ji
Vanishing Cream 50c 
Shaving Soap 25c

because; THEY
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE

THE PROGRESS, OF
AGRICULTURAL INSTRUCTION

In 1913 the Agricultural Instruc
tion Act w«e pieced upon the Cana
dian Statute book. The object wee 
to promote the further devetoo- 
ment of Agriculture, and thereby off
set fa some measure the alt mettons 
and lnducmente offered by life In 
urban centres. The orlglnafire of 
.the policy reached the conclusion, 
that, among the weaknesses of the 
rural social system, two were es
pecially noteworthy. It was appar
ent, In the 11 ret place that the 
knowledge available In respect to 
agriculture waa not being spread

To each cuStdmei; purchasing a hot 
fie of Palmolive Shampoo or a Jar 
of Vanishing or Cold Cream we 
will give 2 cakes of Palmolive Soap
---------------FREE---------------

LEGISLATURE
The Legislature opened on the 

7lh Instant The Speech from the 
Throne congratula tod the province 
on the success of the Prohibition 
Act; and contained notice of legis
lation to make more certain the se
curing of redress for wrongs which 
have been committed against the 
province In connection with the Sfc 
John Valley Ry; legislation bleed 
cn Mr. John Hall’s Public Health 
Report; measures to secure for this 
province a reasonable proportion ef 
the shipbuilding contraste to be giv
en by the federal government; a bill 
booed upon the conclualons of the 
Wsg*]men'f <f ^mpen^htkm Commis
sion; a Highway bill, a Forest! bill, 
and game and mining smtndin—>t«- 
•gso, certain! measures to supple
ment the revenues of the province.

Many of the most particular 
families In Newcastle buy their 
meatifend groceries regularly 
A ttrih etere. To satisfy our 
custodiers In every reepeet Is 
our flyst consideration. And we 
do satisfy then by seUIng them 
the *st end freshest Groceries. 
Meets, Vegetables and Fruits;1 
by charging fair prions, and by

Don’t forget to purchase atcake of Germicidal 80s» It has"man y usen—26 cents n lange sake

DICKISON & TROY, DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
every customer

courteous t-eatment.
We would Ilk# you to become

la this store you wffl -And n

Aunt Jemima’seeretaUy

HjCoatHatitsome tealJy auuAibtncdkcs trx a large pkg of Aunt
Pufep Lard and Domestic Shortening are going higher. We 
1 »hipn^nt.| Jk YY7’ShwUp|e(

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
BASES OR DYSPEPSIA

«•’Î s-m I',, ,’;ur.|, acpvt>,’«

nuul gratis of Federal money
allotted to each of the Provinces
for a period of ten years so that all

In five minutes. schools end out of them. Owners-
tlon between the Domteioa Depart- Our ORANGE PEKOE and VICTORIA BLEND TEAS are gaining customers 

daily. They please the most fussy taa drinkers.
COLONIALS are now 20c eaeà------- Robinson’» While and Brown BREAD.
JVfpi T* and Rolls Daily.

If what you just ate Is meut of Andculture and the provtn-or Use like e dal departments ef AgriculturefiBOCBRKS. MEATS. ETC
this way the Detptplou. tn allotting

aehs, you sen get relief hi flue
Spend Your Money Where you get Quality and Servicer.without

Wanted new hy

Write el the PHONES UOWWII

la vtewi’-Sdot.

i


